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PRE-ORDERS FOR
FEBRUARY...

Tycho - "Dive" Shania Twain 
"Queen of Me"

Pierce The Veil 
"The Jaws of Life"

Paramore
"This is Why"

Gorillaz
"Cracker Island"

Melanie Martinez
"Cry Baby"

Got nothin' to do for the first half of
February? Don't know what to get your
loved one? Have you always wanted a shot
at winning an Audio Technica turntable
FOR FREE? Join our holiday scavenger
hunt on Instagram! Solve riddles and trivia
by posting photos of your answers and tag
us (+any other incorporated business!) to
earn multiple entries into our giveaway
raffle! Grand prize winner will be selected
on February 13th, but we will be giving
away all sorts of goodies up until the big
day! Find more info and 
how to enter on the front
 page of our website.
 HAPPY HUNTING!
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...and so
many more!

enter to 
win me



Let's
get

social!

@Curious Vinyl

@CuriousCollectionsVinylRecords

Instagram

TikTok YT

@CuriousCollectionsVinyl

Join our email and
text list to be the first

to hear about new
arrivals, promotions,
and events! Links are
located on the home

page of our site

Paramore's newest album "This Is Why"
releases 2/10/23 but the label is looking to
ParaLEAK early listening parties at select

indie record stores! 
Good news is, we are one of them! 

So here's when it's going down:
February 7, 2023

 6 PM - 8 PM
Curious Collections Listening Room
3 days before the album is released!

 
This is a FREE event and we will have some

free giveaways during the party as well! 

PARAMORELISTENING PARTY

Be on the look out for Curious Collections in our collaborative
endeavors  around town at local businesses for our pop-up shops!
Do you run a small business? Call or e-mail Hollye to schedule a
pop-up at your shop at hollye@curiouscollectionstx.com 
cell: 936-510-3886

RSVP HERE!

NOW 
$225.99

$50 OFF


